
Not only does each person who shops via your sofa shop receive 
FREE shipping, but you earn HOPE points towards FREE product!

Sign up to host a sofa Shop

SOFASHOP
Come & Join us on the Sofa!

earn rewards

Share & Post daily

invite your friends
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Invite friends and family to your sofa shop via the Facebook 
event, email, text, word of mouth, smoke signal, whatever means 
necessary. This will ensure you have a successful sofa shop!

Each day post in your event and on your Facebook wall to remind 
friends to shop. Share the following video links at least once during 
your Sofa Shop: SoloHope Story & SoloHope Sofa Shop. This helps 
your peeps learn more about how the sofa shop works and why you’re 
so passionate about being a part of SoloHope’s journey to renew hope.

Just shoot an email to ashley@solohope.org. The sofa shop is designed 
to be a super simple way for you to get involved with SoloHope so we 
take care of the set-up. When you email, we’ll work with you to schedule 
the best week for you and your sofa shop, set up your Facebook event, 
send you your exclusive FREE shipping promo code for your sofa shop 
attendees as well as video links you’ll share via social media and email.



$50 - $199   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .    $10
$200 - $499  .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   $25
$500 - $999  .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   $50
$1000 - $1999  .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   $100
$2000 +  .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   . $200

HOPE POINTS

*For each additional sofa shop booked through your sofa shop, you earn 10 HOPE points.*

Share with others why 
you believe in the 
mission of SoloHope.

•We’ll send you your Sofa Shop promo code that each person purchasing through your 
shop must use in order for it to count towards your HOPE points.

•Everyone using that code gets FREE shipping.

•At the end of the party, we draw one name from your Sofa Shop customers and they win a 
FREE product from us.

•We’ll tally up your HOPE points at the end of your Sofa Shop and then it’s happy shopping 
for YOU!!

•YOU and all your friends who shop SoloHope are empowering women overcoming 
poverty and making an impact on the world from your sofa. THANK YOU!!

WWW.SOLOHOPE.ORG

Each time, someone 
makes a purchase 
via your sofa shop, 
post a thank you in 
the Facebook event 
and tag them. Your 
other friends will 
see and want to be 
recognized too! ;)

Post a pic of you 
styling your favorite 
SoloHope piece within 
your Facebook event. 

Best Practices:

Group message your 
friends about your party 
along with your sofa 

shop promo code.

IMPORTANT DEETS:


